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Twice, 3 Only
Slightly Hurt

TURNER Three Turner men
luckily escaped serious injury
early Friday morning near the
Salem Four Corners when their
ear slipped on. the wet pavement
and went into the ditch, turning

Salem, Oregon, Thursday Morning; November C 1943
drive fori this community, has an- - j

nounced the. sum of : $300 already j
contributed' with, seyeral pledges j

yet to 'be.; paid.' The committee
hope .to be able sood to announce

Freshman Officers at OCE

TinJCazJDrive
Is Proceeding
At Mi. Angel
: " MT. . ANGEL' The tin " can
drive is proceeding quietly but
earnestly, among the children of
ML AngeL , The collection v of
cans, was begun Tuesday, and will
continue for ; a .week, with the
y&ungsters doing their collecting
outside of schools hours.

On ; Tuesday, November 9, the
drive 'will become a mass affair.
All the cans Will be brought to St.
MaryV" school grounds .that ". day.
Outlying districts 'will bring in
their cans to the same local point.

The next day, November 10,
trucks from the Salem Bottling
Works will come to Mt. Angel and
gather up the piles of . cans. This
will limit the, time that the school
grounds ; is used as a , dumping
ground to. Just one day and fore-
stall the cluttering up of the
premises.... "... ,;

the payment or the full quota. ;
!

- 'A Hallowe'en party With jail thej
ghostly trimmings was held at the ;

schoolhouse Friday rdght by- - the'
high ' school - student' body and! i

teachers. - ' I J '
v Hallowe'en games and decor)

ations made the affair an appro- - j

priately s) festive event, and was;
enjoyed by most of ,'the members 1

of the student body ? T ! j '

C. F. Hein is ilHat his home,
here. He has been" in !poor health :

for some.time.' . , J ! '

Ellis Klein, son of Mr, and Mrs.' ;

Recently elected freshman class ffleers at Oregon College of Edu-
cation are, from left, front row, Mildred Fox of Kalnler, president;
Ed Lewis of Warren, vice president; Vlrgia Marshall of Beaver-cree- k,

secretary; back row, council members Doyle McAnich of
Canby and Betty MeGulre of Eugene.

Bueria Vista
BUENA.VISTA The Farmers

Union meeting Friday night, No-
vember 5 will be featured by a
basket supper at 7 o'clock and
talks by County Agent nd Mrs.
w, c i-t-n, who also will show
some travel pictures after the
business, session. - . L

The young people's class of the
Buena Vista Sunday school taught
by; Mrs. Vern McGowan. has been
divided into teams led by Julius
Purvine and Jack Wells to studyue uiDie, chapter by chapter, each
side preparing questions to be
answered by the other side. At
stated intervals' the side answering
the least number t the questions
will entertain the other. All young
people are invited, to join the
class. ::f; ;'r

Geneva Steele of Seaside, visit-
ed the first of the week at the
N. C Anderson home.

Wilbur Grey" and Wej Thomas
went hunting Sunday morning but
didn't report good luck.

Mrs. Raymond Berson and her
sister Josephine, returned to their
work in Portland Saturday after
spending the week with relatives
here. Mr. Berson and Harley Pra-
ther returned Sunday night from
their hunting trip. They reported
bad weather which made hunting
difficult ...... ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wells and
daughters were - Sunday - dinner
guests at the Henry Banks home."

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Prather and
cWIdrenVwere diniier guests Sun-
day at Ed Prather's.

Mr. and Mrs.-Elvi- n Wells and
tiny son of Portland spent from
Wednesday until Sunday with rel-
atives and friends. L;'

. Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Graber and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hultman at
tended a farewell surprise for the

LLeonard Peterson family in the
Oak Point district Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grower Peterson
were Sunday dinner guests at

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cook of
Boring visited last week at Milo
Graber's. .

A group of pre-scho- ol age chil-
dren were guests at a children's
Hallowe'en party at the school-hou- se

Saturday afternoon.
Franklin Hofheins of Buffalo,

NY, president of the Oregon Pulp
Wood Workers was a visitor Fri- -.

day at the L. S. Prather home.
Miss Pearl Scott ana Mrs. Helen

Lundberg visited Monday at the
Fred Scott home near Liberty.

Mrs. Helen Lundberg and Jud-
ith were Sunday dinner guests of
Donald Lundberg in Dallas.

A group of friends surprised
Mrs. Evadne Prather Wednesday
with a house warming party. The
Prathers have bought the Fred
Scott home and moved there the
first of the month. Those attend-
ing were' Mesdames Wanda Ward,
Martha McGowan, Eva Banks,
Clair Graber, Elma Hultman, Ha-
zel Wells, Olive Wells, Clara
Wells,- - Claudria Purvine and
Short. .

Tin Can Drive at Rickreall
Under Way; Hallowe'en Party
Of Upper Grades Is Enjoyed

RICKREALL The Rickreall upper grades' Hallowe'en party,
for which secret planning had been under way for days, was
highly successful. Everyone took part in the costume parade and

lamette university inja"pre-me- d- !

les cours.' "'", .r.1v-'- i ' .( 'jf
Marion Rowland, aj former re--j

sident here and a graduate of the, j

Aumsville high school, last spring 4

has enrolled at Willamette uni
versity.

Endeavor roup
Attends Annual
Rally at Albany ! I

- U N 1 6 N V A li E i Seventeen j

members' of the Unionvale Evan-- '.'
gelical Christian .Endeavor society ;

attended; the annual rally held.
Saturday, at AlbanyJand brought
home the honors ror . tne second
place, iii attendance record. The
rally drew 165 delegates from the
valley ; area. - Ther rally . was , held
at - the i Evangelical j - church j of
which Rev. D. W. aycox, a for-
mer Unionvale minister, is pas-to- r.

Revi: Robert! Bennett led the
sessionj'of the rally. 'L;.;"ff .... i

The Unionvale society ; enjoys
the distinction oft Miss Jeanne'.
Magee ij jierving as j ihe district
president and Miss; Myrtle Rock- - f

hill is the secretary. )' ii
Mrs. ( Clarence Rockhill, Rev.

Mr. Bennett, Dohaid Gubser and-Joh-

Rihardsonj furnished trans- -i

portation for those laltending from!
here.-- ar c'VH f-';-- Jf ,

A turkey banquet was served at
5 pjn. ; !

Qub Entertained -
At Lvman Residence 11

DAYTON Mf. and Mrs T4
Lyman 1 entertained 'the j

i Day ton"
Townsend club 1 Monday evening
at their;; home in! the Webfoot jdis- -

trict, with 22 members present.
A short business 1 meeting was

held and a social; time was en
joyed after dinner, was served at
8.p.mj!i-- rip

; The neat meetin will be held at
the home bf Mr, ind Mrs. Henry
Doud November 15 j when a pro--"
gram will be giveny '... ik

Walnuts Being
Harvested;

Handicap
FAIRVIEW Walnut harvest

continues .to hold? the spotlight at
various farms here. - The rains
have delayed the work. : .

- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stephens
are parents' ;of a baby daughter

'born recently.' - :
.

Mrs. Demas Hooker. . left ... last
Thursday to visit her brother, who
Is in the service at Oakland, Calif .
Her mother, recently- - from the
east,.. Is quite ill. . Bonnie ' Jean
Hooker, two and one-ha- lf years
old. Is being; cared for during her
mother's absence . at the ' home of
Mr. and Mrs. Toivo Bantsari.- -

Mrs. Pal Gallegos and daugh-
ter Patsy and sqn Buddy of Al-
buquerque, NM, were over night
guests Tuesday "with Mr. and Mrs,
Bantsari. Mrs. Gallegos husband
was coach of athletics in the city
schools at Albuquerque, but has
taken a government job.

. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens
were guests for several clays with
Mr. and Mrs. ' Richard CranneR
near Taft Mr. Crannell has. a
government job as welder and his
work will last for more than a
month.

Mrs. Lola Compton Potter and
her "infant daughter are guests of
her - parents, Mr. - and : Mrs.
Charles Compton. Her husband
has been recalled to serve in the
marines, r

Fine-Flavor- ed Green ;

Beans Still Picked
' UNIONVALE Green beans as
fine flavored as if grown during
the spring - season were picked
fresh from the vines in their gar-
den and served for dinner Satur-
day when their daughter, Mrs.. Ar-
nold Brown and son Donald of
Portland were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Countiss

Yon
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Mrs. Fletchall
Funeral Held:
Oregon Native

UNIONVALE Funeral ser
vices for . Mrs. George Fletchall,
72, were held Friday afternoon
at Macy's chapel in McMinnville.
Rev. J. S. Osborne of' the Mc-

Minnville Christian church offi
ciated. Mrs. Lulu Salyer sang "In
the Garden" and "The Old Rug
ged Cross" accompanied .by Eu--
eene Nye who also played the
process iona land recessional..

Mrs. Fletchall died last Tues
day at Dallas. In delicate health
due to heart trouble for several
years, she was a guest at the home
of her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stoutenburg,
when she became seriously ill and
was taken to the Dallas hospital.

Laura Jane Gibbs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott Gibbs,
was born at Corvallis on May 17,
1871, and was married to George
Fletchall in I August,: 1893, at
Moore ValleyJ Eight children were
born to them, three sons and five
daughters, all of whom are living.
Mr. Fletchall died suddenly at Mc
Minnville on May 20, 1929.

Most of Mrs. Fletchall's life was
spent in Yamhill county but she
had lived alone, in her home near
ithat of her son-in-l- aw and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cres- -
welL in the" Bethel district in Polk
county for the last eight years. She
was a member of the Methodist
church.

When Mr. and Mrs. Fletchall
lived in this area their home for
several years was the farm now
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Andrews of the Fairview district.
Besides relatives, attending the
funeral from Fairview were Mr.
arid Mrs. Clarence S. Crawley, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Dixon, Mrs. Matt
Warren and Miss Lydia Witbee.

Surviving sons and daughters
include Jack Fletchall of Portland,
Emmett Fletchall pf Yamhill,
Ralph Fletchall of Rose Lodge,
Mrs. Jess Woodward (Charlcia) of
Yamhill, Mrs. Herman Creswell
(Hazel) of Salem, Mrs. Clarence
Delt (Opal) of McMinnville, Mrs.
Roy Hubbard (Crystal) or Willa-min- a,

Mrs. Wilbur Stoutenburg
(Bessie) of Unionvale; also there
are 25 grandchildren, seven great-
grandchildren, a brother, William
Gibbs of Mflwaukie; two sisters,
Mrs. Rachel Coon of Salem and
Mrs. Corda Lee of Drain.

Burial was ' at Pike cemetery.
Five grandsons and a neighbor
were pallbearers; Gail Woodward,
Wayne Woodward, Roscoe Wood
ward, Dale Creswell, Lyle Fletch-
all and Robert Lenichor.

Two Stage Plays
To Be Presented
At Labish Center

LABISH CENTER Friday
night at 8 o'clock the local-tale- nt

plays will be presented at the
schoolhouse for the second pro-
gram of the community club year.
Mrs. Joe Burr and Mrs. Willard
Aker are on the program commit
tee.

"Bashful Joe" will be presented
first with Mrs. Henry Harris tak- -
iong the part of Mrs. Martin, No
ble RagI and as Mr. Martin, James
Ragland as Jim, Beverly Boehm as
Myrtle, and Bob Heflman as Joe.

The second play will be "The
Rummage Sale" with the follow-in- ?

characters: Mrs. Sharp, Edna
Kurth; Mrs. Aid en, Mrs. Horace
Bibby; Mrs. Easy, Mrs. Harvey
Aker; Mrs Rinaldi, Mrs. W. R.
Daugherty; Mrs. Rusacow, Mrs. E.
M. Boies; Mr. Goldman, Ruben
Boehm; Mr, Moriarity, Harry
Boehm; Susie Smith, Eva Pearsall;
Mrs. Mennesy, Mrs. Fred Mc-Claug- hry

; Mrs. Lightfinger, Mrs.
Art Rasmussen; Mrs. Shiftless,
Mrs. Pete Russ; Mrs. Badger, Mrs.
Harry Lovre; Mr. Morrison, Har
vey Aker; and Larry, Willard
Aker.': "-- J

Between? plays Harold Waten- -
paugh will sing several numbers,
accompanied by his son, Jim Wa--
tenpaugh. There Will be a small
admission charge for the program.

Granqers News
KEIZER Friday, November

5 is the day set for the , annual
grange fair to be held at the
Chemawa Grange hall in Keizer.
The community is urged to bring
produce, canned fruit and vege
tables, crysanthemuma and tex
tiles to be on exhibition from 3
pjtn. on through the evening. : ;

A chicken dinner will be served
by the Grange ladies beginning at
6:30 pjn. i

A good program has been ar
ranged by the lecturer, W. E.
Savage, j
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Berchtold Is
Again Mayor
At M Angel

MT. ANGEL City elections
Tuesday, brought out only a small
percentage of the Mt. Angel vot-
ers, only 73 visiting the polls. The
incumbents were almost unani-
mously reelected. V "

; t,
The : results - are as follows:

mayor, Jacob Berchtold, 68; treas-
urer, Alois Keber, 67; recorder, W.
Douglas Harris, 61; to elect three
councilmen, . Frank Aman 62, John
Kloft 65, Leo Schwab 53, and
Henry Saalfeld 19. Terms are of
two years. '

The council voted to donate $25
to the local war chest drive at the
monthly meeting Monday night.
The rest of the meeting was de
voted to . routine business and
committee reports.

Andrew Schmidt, fire chief,
gave an enthusiastic report on
the fire drills held at the gram
mar schools, , St. Mary's public
school and Mt. Angel academy. At
St. Mary's the school was emp
tied of its 300 pupils In 32 sec-

onds. . , "V 1

Compliments were also directed
towards Joseph" Hassler, who as
a crew or one, did some line, ce
ment work on the city streets.

Church-Goin- g Is
Not Deterred hy-Wa- r;

Many Walk
UNIONVALE Attendance at

the Unionvale church and Sun
day school is keeping up despite
the busy season, tire and gasoline
restrictions. 'Many more walk to
the services or ride bicycles than
formerly.

There were 78 at church and 60
at Sunday school last Sunday fore-
noon. The young people's choir
under leadership of Reu, Robert
Bennett made its first appearance
at the evening services.

Mrs. Claud Shelburne and chil
dren Bonnie, Robert and James
were Sunday guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trent at
Bellevue. Her brother Paul had
been a Friday guest here and was
accompanied home by Robert who
came home with his mother Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Freshour and
son Ronald of Hopewell were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Edwards.

Filbert picking has been com-
pleted at the Henry Deyoe or-

chard. At the J. S. Coomler 27-ac- re

filbert orchard a few acres
remain unharvested awaiting
better weather.

Junior Endeavor,
School Groups
Enjoy Hallowe'en

UNIONVALE Thirty mem-e- rs

of the junior Christian En-
deavor society attended the Hal-
lowe'en masquerade party Friday
night at the social room at the
Unionvale Evangelical church un-
der the leadership of Mr., and Mrs.
Clarence S. Crawley. Howard Ba-

ker dressed as a clown, won first
prize. Ray Hibbs dressed as a girl
took second place; Marvin Baker,
dressed to represent his mother
placed third.

Decorations of jack o lanterns
and witches in black and orange
were effective. Games were
played. - I

The primary. grades of the Un-

ionvale school enjoyed a Hallo-
we'en party Friday afternoon un-

der direction of the teacher, Mrs.
Charles Ferguson.

The upper grades of the local
school received, a Hallowe'en
treat just before the close of
school Friday sponsored 'by the
teacher. Mis. Glen McFarlane.

JJ

over twice against the bank. They
were en route to their homes here
from work : in the shipyards at
Vancouver. Harry Tunison; was
driving .and the- - other ; occupants
were Jesse Davenport . and John
Benner."; They all escaped with
minor bruises.'. " "

Pwwnt - niMtii t th home of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Haggard in-

cluded Moses Haley and son Ev
erett of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haley of MU Vernon, Wash., and
Mrs. Johnny Haley and young son
of Portland.

Dinner euests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Pra
ther and Maraget Ann were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dierks and Mrs.
Bernice Hutchens. Mrs. Dirks left
Tuesday for a visit to her parents
home in South Dakota where she
will remain until after the Christ-
mas holidays. Afternoon visitors
at the Prather home were Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Hutchens and sons,
Louis and Alfred, of Molalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Brooks of
Pasco, Wash were guests at Tur4
ner Thursday at the home of MrJ
nd Mrs. Tom Webb, and the Hugh!

and Fay Webb families. Brooks is
a nephew of the men.

Mrs. Oran Robertson of Ever-
ett, Wash., and her sister, Miss
Jeanette Mack of Salem, were
Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rob-
ertson. The Oran Robertsons re--;'

centiy moved from Seattle, were
they had resided over a year, to
Everett, Wash., where Robertson
is assistant manager of a new
Boeing Aircraft plant that has
been .constructed there.

Word to ; Turner friends from
Mrs. L. M. Small, who has been
atBandon for- - the past ten days,
tates that her sister, Mrs. .Emma-Cole-,

is somewhat improved and
Mrs. Small wlil be able to return
16 her home here the first part
of the month. Mrs. Olive Catter-li- n

of Salem, another sister, ac-

companied Mrs. Small to Bandon.

Meat Market
Established

WOODBURN A new meat
market was opened Tuesday
morning in Woodburn by Rudolph
Anderson who until recently was
with the M & F grocery store.
Mr. Anderson has rented the
room formerly occupied by the
Jones market in connection with
the Matron frozen locker plant.
Mr. Mattson will continue opera-
tion of the lockers. Mr. Anderson
is an experienced meat cutter, j

Hallowe'en was quiet in Wood-bur-n.'

Roving bands of small boys
demanding "trick or treat" were
conspicuously absent from down-
town streets, and. soap formerly
applied liberally on business win-
dows was apparently reserved for
more legitimate uses. Homes were
opened for a number of children's
parties,' where mothers supervised
the games and served refresh-
ments. Young people of various
church organizations had planned
parties well ahead of time. Alto-
gether the former pranksters
seemed to agree that good citizen- -
snip and war time thrift forbade
goblin like forays.

Homecoming Will
Be This Month, j

Unionvale Church
UNIONVALE The annual

homecoming and rally day will be
held after the middle of November
at the Unionvale Evangelical
church. Exact date will be an-
nounced later. -

Thirty-eig-ht members of the
young peoples Christian Endeavor
society of Unionvale attended the
Hallowe'en masquerade .party
held Friday evening at the Web-fo- ot

grange hall under the leader
ship of ; the recreational depart-
ment Rev. Robert Bennet, Miss
Myrtle Rockhill, Miss Muriel Fer-
guson and Miss Jeanne ? Magee
were leaders. Games were played.

Robert Magee in navy training
at Lafayette, Ind, on a few days
leave and Norris Dixon on fur-
lough from army service were; in
attendance. They are former Un-
ionvale men.. Refreshments , were
srved. : Decorations, . masquerades
nd refreshments carried the

Hallowe'en theme.

Turkeys Missing j

From 2 Flocks j

At Fox Valley j

FOX VALLEY Mrs. Hugh
Gavette reports the loss of 25
turkeys and Mr. Orland reports
112 missing in the flock i he
brought here this fall. . Mrs. Ga
vette thinks her turkeys strayed,
and it is believed here that some-one- 's

flock has been augmented.
with so many turkeys, leaving
their owners. . ' m

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffin
were Hallowe'en dinner guests at
the Arthur Olmstead home in Ly-

ons. I

Mrs. J. E. Jungwirth Is 'operat-
ing the lunch room at the Jung-
wirth tavern in Lyons. ;

Donl' nave lo Pay

S45

Billy Palmer, dressed as a girl,
were awarded the prizes, war
stamps.

Alice Nielson, Joy Van Santen,
Donna Perry and Ester Koenig
visited school Thursday. Friday
visitor was William Harland.

The tin can drive is on again.
The quota is four cans per per-
son. The play shed is the center
for Rickreall district. Anyone hav-
ing cans to contribute can bring
them there. The drive ends No-

vember 9th. The Rickreall grade
school will hold an' afternoon
drive in Rickreall.

Among those absent last week
were Dan Friesen, Kathleen Bell,
Wilmont Kester, Everett Baker
and Frankie Inman.

The primary children sang
Happy Birthday" to their jani

tor, Mr. Wait on Monday. The
upper grades also wished him a
happy birthday.

The. primary children had a
successful Hallowe'en party Fri-
day afternoon.

Trick or treat groups were ac
tive in Rickreall on Hallowe'en
night. No damage das done to
property, nor any. tricks played.

The weekly card party was held
at the Ora Lantz home Saturday
night. Those attending were John,
Claude and Mrs. Lillie Larkin, Mr.
and Mrs. George Van Santen, Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Pence, . Jessie
Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Ragsdale, Mrs. Emma Rowell and
Mrs. Led rue King. -

Guests at dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr; and Mrs. Jess Rags-da- le

were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Har-
land and family, Mrs. George Van
Santen and Joy, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Lowry, Mrs. Jessie Shelton,
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Lantz, Mrs.
Stenson and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Ragsdale.

Mrs. J. M. Craven from Nelscott
is staying at the Fred Crowley
home for a few days.

George Fuller, sr., and Merritt
Hart of Dallas returned from an
elk hunt near Tower mountain,
and reported bad hunting condi-
tions there. "

.

Samuel Burch and family vis-ite-w

Vie S. T. Burch family Sun-
day.; J L

Mr. and Mrs. Art Beaver came
home Wednesday to get their, ra-
tion books and stayed till Sunday,
when they returned to Portland
with Dick Grolbert and Mrs. Stev

to
Is the Averag4 Price Today

for. a Good Suit of i Topcoat
"",..!'hi Joe's Upstairs Clothes Shop

You Can Get
A Complete New Fall Outfit

Sril, Topcoat Cz Hal
Buy All 3 Together and .

I

mm

and Betty Harland as a ghost,

ens who were visiting here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crowley and
family visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Black in Salem on Sun-
day.

Miss Madge Moore of Salem
visited her sister, Mrs. A. V. Oli-
ver on Sunday. Mrs. John Oliver
from Portland was also a Sunday
visitor at the Oliver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vaughn and
children of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Hill and David of Sa-
lem were visiting at the W. C.
Hill home .Sunday.

Sunday visitors at the W. H.
Dickson home were Mrs. Robert
Ross and son Don from - Grand
Ronde. The Irvin Stewarts were
also visitors there Sunday.

O. L. Holt of Portland was an
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Holt this week. Mr. Holt Is
affiliated with the Wanke Panel
company of Portland.

Box Social Set
Saturday Night

WHEATLAND Mrs. P." C
Magness, the Wheatland teacher
and her assistant, Miss Virginia
Magness, issued ,123 number
ration books Wednesday and
Thursday afternoon. There was
$30 received for the war chest
fund.

A Hallowe'en party was held at
the Wheatland schoolhouse Satur-
day night under the leadership of
Mrs. Magness. There were 52
young people and eight adults
present. Games were enjoyed. Re
freshments were served in keep
ing with the decorations and the
theme of the holiday.

A box social will be held Satur
day night, November 8 at the
Wheatland community halL Pro
ceeds will be used for purchase of
playground equipment and for the
play shed fund.

Mail Boxes Torn
Down, Hallowe'en

KEIZER Hallowe'en trick or
treat children were numerous on
Saturday and Sunday evenings
despite inclement -- weather. Some
children carried large bags ' for
their treat. One group ; tore down
over 100 rural mail boxes.
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AH New 1943-4- 4 Fall & Winter Styles.
Super Quality 100 Wool Materials.

Exoertlv tailored br hiehest naid union craftsmen. Most durable, long wearing, shape hold- -!

ing, stay pressed fabrics. Double twists, serges, worsteds, cheviots, tweeds, toverts, and!
herringbone weaves. Single and double breasted models r in a wide range of kolors and!.

regulars, stouts, shorts, and longs.

FOLLOWING ARE A FEW GROUPS TO !

FROM. MATCH OR BLEND ?

COLORS TO SUIT YOURSELF. 1;

ass i ... K
1 1

ii " j

i

-

. I- ;f

takes toi

Money Saving Prices

Look 1 for Joe's
;

-- Nedn Sign
Oyer iDoorway

!!

$50
$55
$60

Value: $30 Suit, $25 Top-

coat and $5 Hat, all 3 for.
Value: $35 Suit, $25 Top- -
and $5 Hat; aU 3 for

Value: $35 Suit, $30 Top-

coat and $5 Hat, all 3 for
Value : $40 Suit, $30 Top-

coat and $5 Hat, all 3 for.l:..J
Value : $40 'Suit; $35 Top-

coat and $5 Hat, all 3 for.
Value: $45 Suit, $35 Top-

coat and $5 Hat, all 3 for.

patterns. Sizes 34 to 48;

-- 1 t THE
CHOOSE

$60

. $65'
T , coat

$70

$75

$80

$85

A few
walk
better
low
bined
make

?
Kin trie Suits and

SS5
$70

minutes of your time is all it
upstairs and - see - how easy it is to get'
clothes for $5 to $10 less at Joe's, rhere;

rent, volume sales and small, profits, com- -,

with Joe's 37 years' clothing experience
these great savings possible. .

Not rubberized, yet rain-repelle- nt I and windproof; smart, dressy, rain or shine
coats. Made to sell ffor $125 to 525. . - f ;

Topcoats at My Usual Great

TTT 9

Jcs's Upslairs Prices - $0,53, $12.C5, 515.50 end 510.53
T ARRE COMPLETE STOCK OF 160 WOOL SPORT COATS, SLACKS,

SUIT PANTO AND FINE FUR FELT HATS AT GREAT SAVINGS

Upsidrs
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